
Noah and the Flood
Bible Portion: Genesis 5 to 9

God created man with great purposes,
but as Adam’s children used to quarrel with each
other, they had no peace at their home. We need
a prayerful life to have peace at our homes.
After killing Abel, Cain left his house and lived
in the land of Nod. After Abel’s death, Adam
got another son named Seth. By the time of
Adam’s 10th generation, the population
increased many fold and were of evil nature,
disobedient and wicked.  But there was one man
who was righteous and innocent called Noah.
Today we will learn about him.

Noah was married and they had three
sons: Shem, Ham, Japheth, and their were
married too. Seeing that the people of that time
were wicked, evil and disobedient, God said to
Noah, “All the evil and wicked will be cleared
from the earth by a massive flood.” “God told
Noah to build an ark of Gopher wood (300 cubits
long, 50 cubits wide and 30 cubits high).” Noah
did all that God had commanded him. He
preached and warned about the flood for 120
years to the people
and none listened
to him. Noah and
his family along
with other
creatures got in to
the ark.  God said
to Noah “I will
establish my
covenant with
you, and you will

enter the ark with your sons, your wife and your
son’s wives along with a pair of all living
creatures, male and female, to keep them alive.
God also said Noah to take enough food for
everyone and fodder for everything on the ark.
The Ark had only one door and God himself
closed it.

The rain fell on the Earth for forty days
and nights. Everyone except the ones in the Ark
was dead. The waters rose in the earth for 150
days and rose above the highest peak by 15
cubits. Gradually the flood water level came
down. Noah sent out a raven and a dove to see
the water level. The water had gone down, and
the Ark came to rest on the mountains of Ararat.
Noah and family got out of the Ark. All the
animals also came out.

Then Noah built an altartothe Lord and,
he sacrificed burnt offerings on it in gratitude,
since God blessed and saved them from the
flood. God will destroy those who do not obey

his command-
ments.
Dear Friends,
as Noah obey-
ed God we
should also be
obedient in our
lives, we should
never ignore
the word of
God.
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ssZhw a\p-jys\ kr„n-®Xv hfsc \√

Dt±-iy-tØmSpIqSn Bbn-cp-∂p. F∂m¬
BZm-ans‚ a°ƒ hg-°p-≠m-°p-∂-h-cm-b-Xp-

sIm≠v B ho´n¬ Hcp kam-[m-\-hp-an-√m-
bn-cp-∂p. \ΩpsS ho´n¬ kam-[m\w D≠m-

Ip-hm≥ \Ωƒ {]m¿∞n-°-Ww. lmt_-
ens\ sIm∂-tijw Ibo≥ hoSp hn v́ t\mZv

F∂ ÿeØp sN∂p ]m¿Øp. AXn-\p-
tijw BZ-an-\p-≠mb aI-\mWv tiØv.

BZm-ans‚ ]Ømw Xe-ap-d-bpsS Ime-am-b-
t∏mƒ P\w hfsc h¿≤n-®p. Ah¿ Zp„-

∑mcpw ssZhsØ
A\p-k-cn-°m-Ø-

hcpw Bbn-cp-∂p.
F∂m¬ B Ime

Øv Pohn-®n-cp∂
\oXn-am\pw \njv

I-f-¶-\p-amb Hcm-
sf -°p - d n -®mW v

C∂v \mw ]Tn-°p-
∂-Xv.

s s Z h s Ø
A\p-k-cn®p Pohn

® Hcm-fm-bn-cp∂p
t\ml. t\ml

bv°v `mcybpw
aq∂p ]p{X-∑mcpw D≠m-bn-cp-∂p. tiw, lmw

bms^Øv F∂m-bn-cp∂p Ah-cpsS t]cp-
Iƒ. Ah¿°v ̀ mcy-amcpw D≠m-bn-cp-∂p. Zp„-

∑m-cmb a\p-jysc apgp-h≥ Pe-{]-f-b-Øn¬
\in-∏n-°p-hm≥ ssZhw Xoc-am-\n-®p. Cu Pe-

{]-f-b-Øn¬\n∂v t\mlbpw IpSpw-_hpw
c£-s]-Sp-hm≥ tKm^¿ acw-sIm≠v Hcp

s]´Iw ]Wn-bp-hm≥ ssZhw t\ml-tbmSp
]d-™p. ssZh-I¬∏\ A\p-k-cn®v 300 apgw

\ofhpw 50 apgw hoXnbpw 30 apgw Db-c-hp-
ap≈ Hcp s]´Iw t\ml ]Wn-Xp. ̀ qan-bn¬

ssZhw hcp-Øp-hm≥ t]mIp∂ Pe-{]-f-b-
sØ-°p-dn®v t\ml 120 kwh-’cw {]kw-

]mT-̀ mKw: DXv]Øn 5˛9

Kn-®p. F∂m¬ P\-ßƒ AXp {i≤n-®n-√.

`qan-bnse kIe Poh-Pm-e-ß-fn¬\n∂pw
BWpw s]Æp-ambn c≠p hoXw s]´-I-

Øn¬ Ib-dn-s°m-≈p-hm≥ ssZhw t\ml-
tbmSp I¬∏n-®p. t\mlbpw ̀ mcybpw aq∂p

a°fpw Ah-cpsS `mcy-amcpw s]´-I-Øn¬
Ib-dn. B s] -́I-Øn\v Hcp hmXn¬ am{Xta

D≠m-bn-cp-∂p-≈q. hmXn¬ ssZhw AS-®p.
F√m arK-Pm-e-ß-fn¬\n∂pw Cuc≠o-c≠pw

s] -́I-Øn¬ Ibdn. Ah¿s°-√m-ap≈ ̀ £-
Whpw t\ml Icp-Xn-bn-cp-∂p.

`qan -bn¬ 40
Znhkw ag XpS¿®-

bmbn s]bvXp-sIm-
≠n -cp∂p kIe

ZpjvS-∑mcpw \in-®p.
150 Znh-k-ß-tfmfw

sh≈w `qan -bn¬
s]mßn -s°m≠n -

cp∂p. G‰hpw Db-c-
ap≈ sImSp -ap -S n -

bn¬\n-∂p-t]mepw
15 apgw sh≈w

D b ¿ ∂ n - c p - ∂ p .
{ItaW sh≈w Ipd-

™p. t\ml Hcp
Im°-sbbpw {]mhn-s\bpw ]pd-Ø-b-®p.

sh≈w Ipd-bp-∂Xp a\- n-em-°n. s]´Iw
Acm-cØv ]¿∆-X-Øn¬ Dd-®p. t\mlbpw

IpSpw-_hpw `qan -bn¬ Cd-ßn. ssZhw
Xßƒ°p \¬Inb c£bv°p \µn kqN-

I-ambn t\ml ssZh-Øn\v bmKw A¿∏n-
®p. ssZhsØ A\p-k-cn®v t\mlbv°v

F{X henb A\p-{K-l-amWv e`n-®-Xv. t\ml-
bpsS ap∂-dn-bn∏v Ah-K-Wn-®h¿ F√mw

\in-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp. {]nb Iq´p-Im-tc,
\ap°pw ssZhsØ A\p-k-cn-°mw. ssZhw

Adn-bn-°p∂ ap∂-dn-bn-∏p-Isf Ah-K-Wn-°-
cp-Xv.
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BZy Pe-{]-f-bhpw t\mlbpw
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1. Who were the sons of Noah?
t\ml-bpsS a°ƒ Bsc√mw?

........................................................

........................................................

2. Which was the tree used to make the Ark?
s]´Iw D≠m-°nb acw GXv?

........................................................

3. Name the child born to Adam after Abel’s
death?
lmt_-en\ptijw BZ-an-\p-≠mb aI≥ Bcv?

........................................................

........................................................

God bless those who obey
him and will punish the wicked.
ssZh-Øns‚ ]mX-Isf ]n≥]-‰p-∂-hsc

ssZhw A\p-{K-ln°pw; Zp„-∑msc ssZhw \in-∏n-°pw.

To Submit   A¿∏n-°m≥

4. How did God save Noah and his family from the
flood?
t\mlsbbpw IpSpw-_-sØbpw Pe-{]-f-b-Øn¬
\n∂pw ssZhw c£n-®Xv Fßs\?

.................................................................

.................................................................

Join the Dots and find out
IpØp-Iƒ tbmPn-∏n-®p Is≠-ØpI

Ahtem-I\wTo Evaluate
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Colour the  picture and give a name \ndw-sIm-SpØv Nn{X-Øn\p t]cn-SpI

Psalm 95:6
Come, let us bow down in worship,

let us kneel before the Lord our Maker
k¶o¿Ø\w 95:6

hcp-hn≥, \mw hWßn \a-kvI-cn°; \sΩ \n¿Ωn®
btlm-h-bpsS apºn¬ ap´p-Ip-Øp-I.

To Trust   B{i-bn-°m≥

 ............................................................................................


